KEYWORD: Plant disease and insect pests; Agriculture Internet of things (IOT); monitoring discriminant model; data mining and information fusion. ABSTRACT: How to establish a monitoring and discriminant model based on agriculture Internet of things (IOT) for plant disease and insect pests is a main topic. In this paper, we study the establishment of monitoring discriminant model by data mining and information fusion algorithm. Focus on the application of association rule mining and fuzzy reasoning information fusion in the monitoring plant disease and insect pests. Using environment information and the Apriori algorithm, a model is proposed to realize the real-time monitoring system of environmental parameters and the occurrence of plant diseases and insect pests.
Introduction
Plant diseases and insect pests seriously affect the normal growth of plants, the yield and quality of agricultural products [1] [2] [3] [4] . In recent years, with the dramatic changes in climate, the natural environment of the plant growth has been damaged by pollution, frequent natural disasters, as well as the development of agricultural production. The farming model is broken in the way of cultivation and the control measures of plant disease and insect pests, the harm is more and more serious, and its scope and extent seriously restricts the production of agriculture and sustainable development. The Internet of things (IOT) is a very good system framework for plant diseases and insect pests [5] [6] [7] [8] . In the field of plant protection, the use of IOT can automatically detect and record the regional micro climate information, temperature, humidity, moisture, and more information related to environmental information and to acquisition of plant disease leaf images [9] [10] . Combined with the plant protection expert system, we can accurately predict the occurrence and development of plant diseases and insect pests. Due to many kinds of plant disease and insect pests and a variety of leaf symptoms resulted by many diseases and insect pests, the current remote monitoring and control system of plant disease and insect pests based on IOT still exist many problems to be solved. In this paper, based on IOT, we study the remote monitoring and control model of plant disease and insect pests. The research result will support the development agricultural informatization.
Agricultural IOT and precision agriculture
Agricultural IOT technology is a kind of network [11] , by the radio frequency identification (RFID) technology, infrared sensors, laser scanner, GPS global positioning system information sensing equipment, according to the agreement, which combine the Internet with any products to implement the information communication and exchange, and to realize intelligent identification, location, tracking, monitoring and management. The basic features of IOT are comprehensive perception, reliable transmission, intelligent processing. Overall perception refers to the object information acquisition and acquisition at anytime and anywhere by RFID technology, two-dimensional code, GPS, camera, sensor networks, etc. Reliable delivery is the fusion of various communication networks through the Internet, the object access information network, and at any time to carry out of reliable information sharing and interaction. Intelligent processing refers to cloud computing and fusion recognition and intelligent computer technology, which can enhance the insight on economy, society and all kinds of changes in the physical world and activities, realize intelligent control and decision. Precision agriculture is the main development direction of the world agriculture in the 21 Century. In the United States, Canada and other developed countries, precision agriculture has become an important way for the sustainable development of agriculture by combining a high-new technology and agricultural production industry. Sensor nodes are deployed in farmland in the target area, network node of a large number of accurate, real-time temperature information collection, humidity, gas concentration, light according to the intensity of environmental information, the environment information in data aggregation node collection, network of collection environment information of theoretical analysis, to help producers improve agricultural production efficiency, promote the efficient management of agricultural disease and insect pest, realize the reasonable and efficient utilization of precise management and land resources of agricultural modernization. The important component of IOT is the wireless sensor network. The soil moisture information acquisition can meet the requirements of the continuous, rapid, and accurate measurement. Wireless sensor network as a new information acquisition and processing technology, with its low cost, low power consumption, high reliability and other characteristics, has gradually penetrated into the agricultural field.
Agriculture IOT environment information fusion monitoring discriminant model
First of all, we collect a variety of environmental information by many sensors to realize the data integration of heterogeneous database and information extraction, then structure a variety of environmental information and the data from other database, and mining the typical association rules, and transfer them to processing central of fuzzy reasoning information fusion, response the state of the farmland environment by decision level fusion classification. Finally, the monitoring results are sent to the user interface, which can monitor the environmental situation of farmland. Among them, the information fusion layer can get all kinds of environmental information and monitoring results of the association rules by the Apriori algorithm. Then, the real-time environmental information is used as the input of fuzzy reasoning and information fusion. The association rule is used as the rule of fuzzy reasoning and information fusion. Finally, according to the monitoring results, the corresponding control strategy is formulated. The realization of fuzzy inference algorithm can directly achieve by the Fuzzy toolbox of Matlab, the process is as follows: Creating a Fuzzy Inference System FIS objection, fis=newfis(fisName, fisType, andMethod, orMethod, impMethod, aggMethod, defuzzMethod) In the function, the first parameter is usually only provided, and the other following parameters are default. Increasing the fuzzy variable language, fis= addvar(fts, 'varType', 'varName', varBounds) The fuzzy variable is defined as the input and output of the two categories. Each time the fuzzy variable is added, it will be assigned an index in order to use the variable. Increasing the name of fuzzy variable language, fis = addmf(fis, 'varType', varlndex', 'mfName', 'mfType', mfParams) Increase the name of the fuzzy variable language (or the fuzzy set), each fuzzy language name is subject to a vague language. Among of them, each parameter represents the membership function, which can be expressed as: trimf as triangle function, rmpm as trapezoidal function, gajmw as Gauss functions, or can also be a custom function. Each language name also corresponds to an index, in order to increase the order obtained. (4) Increase control rules (or the rule of fuzzy reasoning), Fis=addrule(fis, ruleList) ruleList is a matrix, and each line represents a rule. Suppose fis has n inputs and m outputs, then each line has n+m+2 elements, the first n numbers respectively the n input variables of the language name index, the last m numbers respectively express m output variables of the language name index, the last two numbers respectively express the rule weights and condition. (5) When the input is given, the output is obtained, and the fuzzy inference is obtained as Output=evalfis(input, fismat). where fismat is the first built FIS object. 
Conclusions
Plant diseases and insect pests are the key problems in the plant cultivation, soil environment, climate condition and cultivation technology create different conditions for the survival of the plant diseases and insect pests. So to monitor, forecast accurately and timely of the occurrence of plant disease and insect pests, then make up comprehensive prevention and control plan to take necessary measures reducing the occurrence of plant disease and insect pests, is very important to ensure the quality of high quality products. In order to improve the overall level of agricultural disease and insect pest prevention and cure, intelligent monitoring system for agricultural disease and insect pest based on IOT is studied in this paper. The association rules of various environmental information and monitoring results are obtained by Apriori. Then, the real-time environmental information is used as the input of fuzzy reasoning and information fusion. The association rule is used as the rule of fuzzy reasoning and information fusion. Finally, according to the monitoring results, the corresponding control strategy is formulated. The experimental results show that the recognition rate of the environmental monitoring and recognition rate is 80%, which has good agricultural monitoring value and wide application prospect.
